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February 24,2014 

Exhibit "E" 

Ms. Cynthia DuDham, Executive Dilector 
West Mesa CommUDity Developmeat Corpo.adion 
561 W. J{J'II St . 
Mesa, AZ 85201 

Dear Ms. Dunham: 

Nonnan K:iDg 1Uld Lany LeSueur asbd iff would btwiltiDg 1o· coatact you and share 
Younstown's experience with Comerstone Property Services and Southwest Key. 

Prior to Town Council approval of the required special use permit, we tborougbly veacd the 
orpDization and principals involved. Included in tbis vetting process was a 'field 1rip' which 
took our"Cidile-ceuacil to cxamiDe Seathwest Key's PboeiB -Gpe!'8lioD located at 2932 N. 14111 

Street. We interacted with ~ clieats and principals during the vetting process. All feedback 
and investigation results were positive. 'I'here were no complaints fiom neigbbon of existiDg 
facilities in other cities. Younstown Town CoUDCil's approval oftbe special use permit was 
'llll8l!imous. 

Southwest Key's Youogtown &cility (La Hacieuda del Sol) opc:oed in May of last year and bas 
quickly become a good neighbor and a valued addition to the community. The operation is a 
closed c:am.pu!l.loc:ated in what was a VIICIIDt property-last used as a nursing home. h is located 
in a mixed-use neighborbood with staff and clia1ts quietly 80ing about 1heir mission of providing 
temporary housing for immigrant children while they are processed for .retum to 1heir coUidly of 
origin. Clic:ats' avemge stay is around 3S days. 

Both the building and the grouods were substantially rebabilitBiecl and geatrified. The contnlctOr 
partnered closely with our code and building inspection staffs to assure compliance with ali~D
sa&ty, building and majntc:rvuw! codes. 

I would heartily recommeod the organization to any muuicipality being considered Cor a facility 
location. Please feel free to COidact me with any questions. My Cell# is 623262.7744. 

Sincerely, 

-/htk~ 
Michael LeVault, Mayor 
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